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Superintendent of state police 8 days of impasse at MU:
jump in the gorge to rescue
VC spells no words; students opens
departments, continue to shut A and E block
accident victims
IT News
Imphal, June 7,

IT News
Imphal, June 7,
This is neither Hollywood
nor Bollywood movie story.
This is a real story of how a
police officer jump himself at
the gorge to save accident
victims at Imphal –Moreh
road in Tengnoupal district.
District
police
Superintendent Dr. Ibomcha
was returning from Moreh on
his routine duty, when he
finally found Maruti van with
some people inside met an
accident after it falls in a
gorge at leingantabi area
which is about 150 ft depth.
“Today at around 8.30 am

Corrigendum
Day written in today’s
editorial should be
Thursday and not
Tuesday. Printing
Machinery
infrastructure with the
Imphal Times could
not correct it, even
after coming to our
notice. Error is
regretted.
Editor

Combing
operation,
many house
found
constructed
without patta
IT News
Imphal, June 7,
A team of Imphal East
district police under the
supervision of Additional
SO (Ops) IE M Kumarjit
conducted mass combing
operation at Yairipok
Changamdabi Sagollou
area. The search operation
led by Imphal East district
Police SDPO Shankerjit and
OC, CDO Vaiphei verified
as many as 579 persons
including 282 female and
297 male. The search
operation started at around
4.50 am and concluded at
around 6:55 am.
On the other hand among
the 67 houses constructed
at the area most of the
houses do not have land
patta.

when I was returning from
Moreh, one Silver colour Van
coming from Imphal bearing
Regd. No. MN 01 K 6211 was
found fallen into a deep
gorge, around 150 ft down
at Leingangtabi”, SP Dr.
Ibomcha wrote through a
WhatsApp message .
Laishram Kenedy Meitei(32)
s/o L. Ibomcha of Yairipok
Khoirom, a 2nd driver and
Laishram Sanathoi Meitei
(18) s/o L. Nongyai of
Yairipok Khoirom Mathak
Leikai, the driver of the van
were in the van. Luckily there
were no passengers in the
van. Laishram Kenedy, the
second driver sustained

serious injury but the driver
luckily escapes major injury.
SP Dr. Ibomcha without
waiting for his escort team
after giving command wait
for no time and just went
down by himself. He was
followed by his team. It was
more like a Hindi movie
which people will never
believe that the SP carry the
injured victim at his back
from the gorge till the road
side.
People who show the picture
of the SP Dr. Ibomcha
carrying the injured person
at his back keep on
appreciating the police
officer.

SAI players
vandalised MSF
Office; staged protest
IT News
Imphal, June 7,
Players of the Sports
Authority of India (SAI) today
vandalised the office of the
Manipuri Students federation
located at Top Leirak today
morning at around 9.30 am.
Video upload of the incident
showed around 30 players
thronged in the office of the
MSF and vandalised almost
everything inside the office of
the staudents body. There
was no clashed between the
volunteers of the MSF and
SAI players as at the moment
no MSF volunteers were seen

at the area.
A SAI players who was among
the team was heard souting
why they (MFS volunteers)
assualted their teacher
(Coach).
Source said that the MSF
called three coaches of the
SAI in connection with the
selection of players. Among
the three, 1 (One) of the coach
was severely assualted by the
volunteers of the MSF.
Later, after vandalising the
office of the MSF the players
left the area and stage a sit-inprotest at the complex of the
Manipur Mountaineering and
treking Association.

Narcotic Drugs seized
IT News
Imphal, June 7,
A combined team of Narcotic
Cell/Imphal East and NAB
Manipur team led by SI M
Shabbir, under the supervision
of Loitongbam Shankerjit
Singh (MPS)/SDPO-Porompat
and Inspector Kh. Devkumar
Singh O.C Narcotic cell Imphal
East, while conducting search
operation
around
Thambalkhong-Kshetrigao
Road area arrested 2 persons
along with narcotic drugs at
around 8 pm yesterday
Report said that the two
persons are identified as

Kayenpaibam Johnsonbosh
Singh (33) yrs, S/o. K. Biren
Singh of Konthoujam Mayai
Leikai, Imphal West and
Laimayum Munindro Sharma
(31) yrs, S/o. (L) L. Shanti
Sharma of Uripok Laikhurembi
Leikai, Imphal West.
The police team recovered 138
(one hundred and thirty eight)
Nos. of Spasmo Proxyvon (SP)
loosen Capsules and 6 (Six)
Nos. of WY – Tablets, worth
around Rs. 6000/- in local
market
The arrested persons along
with the seized drugs were
handed over to O.C PRT-PS
today morning.

Even as the ongoing impasse
at Manipur University has
entered 8 days today, the Vice
Chancellor of the University
Prof. AP Pandey still remain
quite without spelling out a
single appeal to the students
or without giving any
clarification to the allegations
levelled against him.
Meanwhile,
Manipur
University Students Union
(MUSU) still continues their
agitation by shutting down
the Administrative Block and
the Examination block,
however have decided to
open the departments.
Exmination scheduled today
has been postponed.
A highly placed source said
that the state Education
Minister Th. Radheshyam
had talk with the VC regarding
the present crisis in the
University. It is also learnt the
some feeler are being sent to

the leaders of the MUSU to
talk over the matter. MUSU
source however did not
disclose anything about the
Education Minister sending
feeler but said that even in
case they sent , the MUSU

will not make any U-turn to
the demand for removal of the
Vice Chancellor Prof. AP
Pandey.
The source further added
that with the indefinite
shutting of the A-Block

various students who had
completed their higher
studies course are facing
difficulties in getting their
documents which were
supposed to be issued by the
University authority.

CM intervention sought to the
present impasse at MU
IT News
Imphal, June 7,
Showing serious concern to
the ongoing impasse at
Manipur University which
severely affected the academic
atmosphere of the University,
the All Manipur Students
Guardians’ Organisation
(AMSGO) , Manipur today
call on the attention of the
Chief Minister of Manipur for
immediate intervention.
In a press statement issued by
the Sumati Sougrakpam

,Secretary, AMSGO, the
organisation urged authority
to appoint a regular Vice
Chancellor of the University,
who will work for upliftment
of the University, in place of
the present VC who hardly
stayed at the station for even
10 days.
Even as the Manipur
University has been upgraded
to the status of a Central
University, it is disappointing
to see the present status, the
statement added. It said that
the MUSU has been

demanding for filling of vacant
posts since the last couple of
months and the VC’s
irresponsive attitude had
prompted the students to take
up the extreme measure
disturbing the academic
atmosphere of the Univeristy.
“It is 8 days now and the
agitation is still on and if the
situation continues fate of the
students will be at risk, we
urge our Chief Minister to
intervene the matter the
earliest possible time “, Sumati
said in the statement.

Online Central Reporting Mechanism for lodging
complaints of cyber crime to come up soon
PIB
New Delhi, June 7,
A one-of-a-kind round table was
held today with various
stakeholders under the
chairpersonship of Smt. Maneka
Sanjay Gandhi, Minister of
Women and Child Development
to discuss the issue of cyber
crime against women and
children, particularly the
elimination of online child sexual
abuse material, rape imagery and
other offensive material. The

digital space is being increasingly
used to perpetuate violence
against women and children.
During the course of the
discussions various Government
stakeholders, industry bodies,
Internet Service Providers
Association of India along with
social
media
agencies
participated.The issue of data
security was deliberated on by
Data Security Council of India.
Civil society was also
represented.
It was decided at the round table

that the following actions will be
taken within the next 3 months:
·Build an international alliance to
ensure full protection to women
and children from the borderless
nature of cyber crime.
·Development of an online
Central Reporting Mechanism for
lodging and escalating
complaints of cyber crime from
anywhere anytime.
·Making a mechanism for real
time removal/blocking of
offensive material online.
One Stop centres

193 One Stop Centres (OSCs),
popularly known as Sakhi Centres
are functional across the country.
While interacting with media on
WCD Ministry’s Achievements
in New Delhi today, the WCD
Minister said that 193 Sakhi
Centres have been established in
the country for the Women
affected by violence. The
Minister added that the number
of One Stop Centres would be
increased to more than 600 by the
next year. Over 1.3 lakh women
have been assisted.

Chief Minister meets hill leaders from
Khengjoi Sub-Division
DIPR
Imphal, June 7,
Chief Minister N. Biren Singh
interacted with the Village
Authority leaders and
villagers of 21 different
villages of Khengjoi SubDivision of Chandel district at
Chief Minister’s Secretariat
today.
The interaction session was
organised on special request
from 19 Assam Rifles, which
is currently deployed at the
interior area.
Assam Rifles officers briefed
the Chief Minister about the
benefits which can be
possibly reaped from the
introduction of widespread
avocado plantation at the area.
They also apprised him about
the problems faced by
villagers due to poor
connectivity, absence of water
supply, electricity and other
basic amenities.
Village Authority leaders also
highlighted
the
inconveniences which they
have been facing since the
past many years.
After patiently listening to
them, the Chief Minister

immediately talked to the
higher-ups of Manipur State
Power Distribution Company
Ltd. (MSPDCL) over the
phone and asked them to take
up necessary steps for
providing power supply to
Tuitong and adjoining areas
at the earliest.
He also directed Chandel DC

Shri Krishna Kumar to prepare
a project report for the
construction of a road having
proper drains from Sehlon to
New Samtal. Stating that the
Centre had agreed to provide
more funds to the State under
Border Area Development
Programme (BADP), the Chief
Minister said that he would

forward the said project to the
Union Home Ministry for
inclusion into BADP.
N. Biren also asked the Assam
Rifles officers to encourage
villagers to plant lemongrass,
avocado and banana etc.
instead of poppy. He also said
that the Government is ready
to install banana fibre
extracting machines if
widespread banana plantation
is possible at the area.
Later, the Assam Rifles officers
introduced
a
young
differently-abled girl of
Tuitong village, who is expert
in making decorative flowers
and cane and bamboo stools,
to the Chief Minister. Shri N.
Biren instructed the officers
concerned to arrange a soft
loan for her from Manipur State
Co-operative Bank to earn her
livelihood.
The Village Authority leaders
and Assam Rifles officers
presented a shawl and an
avocado plant to the Chief
Minister as a token of
appreciation and respect.
The interaction session was
organised under the initiative
of Col. A.S. Bajpai,
Commandant of 19 Assam
Rifles.

